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BOUT A ELD SCVLI- -. Kdttor aud Proprietor.

WKDJUESUAT- - ..Jauuary SI. If.

The Bl"a boom for Vice Prrtmient
to l growim?. McKinley and

JJ.iss woull tw a ticket for every m
to Ue pnm.l to vote.

O s LV two l)uiocrtic ftctiators from

the North remain in the Senate, and
one of thfe is likc'y to resign as the

Tc-jul- : of briery investizV.ion.

CrnVs census i reported to ftxit up

I.2.W.W.). drop of 4 ),) from the lat
Spanish enumeration. The effect of
Wevleri-ir- ou the island was not exag-

gerated.

The expunionist candidate for the
Uuited Stat S'iate iu Mississippi won

by a vote of to 72. Bryan's fences
even ia Mississippi tire not in the best

repair.

The alleged legislative bribery cases

have bwn p:Kp.wd by the DaUphiu
county court till the March term. They

are now nchedviled to be called for trial
MarcU 'J31.

General Lat-x'- n tue was tuort-g?i- d

for ST. vJJ, aad the American peo-

ple sutHcribed mors t:an ten times as
much to clear it oil", leaving a surplus.
Tae tribute is to a patriot whose zal
fjr his country c uld n."t be surpassed.

Xi'M:"!to;s planters are
octaiinjr out in favor of Republican pol-

icies. If U tbe S utherners who ie-liev-e

the jsiiiou to ie
riLt and b-- si known
t'u-- re will bd coas t'r:iali.u iu the L?m-ocrat- ic

camp.

A hpecial from Altoona Hays that
ths name of Hc:i. John Dilell, of
JNttslturg, is to be p it on the Republi-

can tick 't at the next county primaries
to secure the indorsement for United
States Senator. It is altogether proba-

ble that he will be opposed by former
District Attorney William S. Jiai'j-uion- d,

of Altoona.

Th v-- wil l arj pp.)sed to expansion
f rget that had not the Uuited States
expanded it would to day be but the 13

colonies, and had not our forefathers
revolted against Euglaud we would
htill be under British control. The past
history of the United States lias been
noihiujel"? than that of expansion.

Bi.afk county Iwpublicana appear to
be fast degenerating into a party of
frtiks. Lis, year they placed the
nan of Sjiuts'I's Ancient Mariner,
Assemblyaiau Koontz, who had no
more hli.j- - of an election than he has
of grins to heaven in a haud-biske- t,

on their ticket for Chairman of the
5te Committee, and this year they
prop:si to vjt for that political relioof
byg)ue days, Hju. John DjIzi-1!- , for
U iited S:ates Taeir oVj s-- t

appears to be to keep away from the
real thing as far a possible.

The It 'publican pri.uary election for

the nomination of bvrough olli jers will
lie held Saturday afternoon of this week,
livery g.xd citizen who is a UepuMi-can- ,

and most good citizens are, should
at end this primary. It is as much the
duty of the honest voter to attend the
primary of his party as it is to attend
his church or pay his taxes. The very
foundation of our O overument begin
at the primary election. Oae of the
principal reasons for to many incompe
tent township and b.roUjjh otti ?ials lies
iu ttie fact that bi many good cili.eus
fa 1 to attend the primaries.

Soltic Cakmi.ixa, it is
raik-- i mx to MmiehiHi-it- i in th
Iiumhcr of its cotton mills, and expects
to lead her by the end of M0. Tbis is
not exactly the s ri of a future for that
locality to which Caloouu, McDurlie

1 1 the re it of the Palmetto Slate'
R preventative ia Congress looked in
tiie old cays. Yet noho.ly in South
C irolina regrets the change iu the con-

ditions in that community. South Car-

olina is larger, greater aad wiser than
son of hT distiagjisuei citizens of
half a ceutury ago supposed she would
ba by tbis time. Tiie change ia her
condition is one of the marvels of the
century.

The special committee of investig-t'o- n

ia the Roi-rt- s case ulaiiited a
majority and minority report to the
I use Saturday. While the commit-

ter is unanimous in its belief that K b
e-- .s ought not to remaiu a lueuber of
the House of Representatives, a major-
ity are of the opinion thai he ought not
to tie allowed to become a member, that
th ? House has the right toexclude him,
a minority are of the opinion that h- -

ftiouid be allowed to take the oath and
should then beexpelled by a two-third- s

v te of the Housi. The majority re-

port is likely to tie adopted, but in either
event there is tmiall comfort for Mr.
Roberta.

The Bedford Iuj urer of last week,
in a double-leade- d article, serves notice
on the Hoa. J. Eirlstori Thropp that it
wJl oppose him for renomination, and
gi its reasons therefor. Things must
have come to a ptVty pass ia Bedford
county when the oid, conservative In-

quirer, wtioe life-lon- g polity has been
to preach and prac.ice the gospel of
peat, and to frown down factional
strife, feels impelled to change its
course and to optuly advocate thede-fei- t

of a candidate at the Republican
The provocation must t;

great indeed, or there must lie great
wrotigs that need righting, for, in the
opinion of uiauy of the friends of the
Inijuirer, had its editor Jived in the
days when the Old Testa iieut was writ-
ten, it would have contained the Book
of LutZ, instead of Job.

Coxokissmax JosM-i- i M Tmnu--
last week gave another illustration of
the great love for the old soldier that is
cousuming him by having Mr. S. A".

l)ean, a veteran of the War of the Re-

bellion, removed a postmaster at Ad-

dison and a young man wb i ams not
born, or who was yet in bis swaddling-clothe- s

when Mr. Dean was fighting
for the preservat on of the Union, ap-

pointed in his place. Owing to the del-

icate health of members of his family
Mr. rean took them Souh, vheivthey
could enjoy a milder climate lhaj iKs.
of Addison township during fhe sevvre
winter months, leaving his business af.
fairs, including the coudu e.tof the post-oflie- e,

in charge of his brotb-- r, who
was also assistant post master. Mr.
'I'liropp, being a grat stickler on Hie
residence question, he being a
of Pniladelphia in the winter and of
Bedford oouuty during the summer
in onths, filed complaint with the Po-t-otl-ije

Department that Mr. Dean had
removed from Addison towuship, and
on this charge eiTecte I his removal,
and this ia th? face of the fact that Mr.
Dean was only away temporarily, Mill

retains his residence in Addison town-

ship, and is a qualified voter of the
same, but failed to ask tbe Department
for leave to temporarily absent' himself
from home. This recent manifestation
of good will for the old soldier on the
part of our Congressman is quite touch-
ing."

Pentujlvania Democrat Erokcf Etpcbiiean
Cheers.

Washing roN, I). C, January 1". "I
bad nuber see tbe country prosper than
to nee my party occ,ed,, was the expres-
sion in tbe House to day of Joeeph C.
Sibley, tbe Pennsylvania member of the
House who gained a ruilioual reputation
ia Wki as a radical in to 1 Silver Demo-

crat. Tbis declaration bailed wkb
thundering Republiean applause, which
was renewed when tbe Pennfcylvanian
expressed legret that the Democratic
party should thrive upon depression, and
heartily endorsed Secretary Gage's action
in mining to tbe rescue of the business
interests of the country.

The crowning outburst of Republican
applause came, however, when Mr. Sib-
ley said, in reply to a suggestion that be
had shifted bis position on the currency
question :

VI believed in lSi that lit.,eta!tsm was
sacred, but events have so changad con-
ditions by tne enormous production of
gold that the price level for which both
the geutlemaa from Missouri, Mr. Clark,
and I were striving was raised. Tbe
cause I held sacred then has become rid-
iculous. I believe if the Democratic party
is victorious this fall it will not be able to
write a single line of ti asocial legislation
in the next six years. I am striving todo
something practical and helpful. If ths
Democratic party is tojive it must have a
policy; it must do something besides carp
and fault-fin- If it will adopt a policy
I m ill keep step with it, but if it invites
urn to a batxj'iet of carping and fault-tiudi-

it will have to excuse me."

Judge Doty Wine.

Attorney General John P. Kikin baa
rendered an opinion in tbe Sieel-Ikit- y

contented judgeship caa in Wes'.more-lsu- d

by which Judge Doty wins. Tbe
following order was made in Harrisburg:

"And uow, January ltub, VMM, the
petitioners have asked leave to with-

draw the petition and discontinue the
proceedings, upon due consideration, the
prayer of the petitioners is grauted."

This disposes of this matter officially.
Judge Lucien W. Doty was elected on tbe
face of the returns by nearly 200 major-
ity. Some lime ago ft) citizens of West-
moreland county tiled a petition in con-
test against the judge. The petition re-
cited that John It. Steel, tbe Republican
nominee, bail been elected by nearly
1,1(10 nmjority, and that hundreds of
fraudulent and irregular votes were
count! for Ioty. Tbe Attorney General
fixed shearing on the petition, and as a
result3tof.be petitioners filed a paper
asking leave to withdraw the petition.
The law requires that a petition of con-
test must tie signed by 50 voter. This
development brought about the ordr.

IAS EFFECTIVE SYSTEM.

Depositing Money by Mali Brings the
Savings Bank to You as a Neighbor.
The feature of interest to those m ho live

outside of Pittsb'irg is that if you con-

clude to open a savings account you can
afely bank by mail in tbe Pittsburg

Hank for Savings, No. 210 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. The system is effective, and
if 7ti will write or call at that bank full
information will be sent. You know 4
per cent, interest is paid.

To Care a Cough.
Stop oonghing, as it irritates the lungs,
and doesn't give tboin any chance to heal.
FOLEY'S HOXJCY and TAR cures
without causing a strain in throwing iff
tho phlegm like common cough expecto-
rants. All Druggists.

Sewe Itemi.
Siierif Cyrus Brungart, of Centre

county, has forbidden friends of prison-
ers to send them delicacies, as be says the
jail is not a pleasure resort.

On her deathbed at Sioux Falls, S. D.
Mrs. Van horn confessed that she murd'.r
ed her mother, the wife of Thomas Egan,
who was hanged for the crime in 1HS2.

A bill introduced in tbe Ohio Legisla-
ture provides that women shall in all
cases receive the satno pay for thei
work as men doing the same work.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie denies having
paid the toll of 4000 forcabiirg Senator
Hoar's speech on the Philippine que
lion, made last January, to Hong Kong.

Tbe Gold Standard bill will be passed
by the Senate, with the Senate amend
nients, on the loth of February, under an
agreement made in the Senate by unani
uious consent for taking the vote at that
lime.

The body of George B. Eyre, the Chest
er, fa., club man and gunner, bearing
horrible evidence of murder, was given
up by tbe Delaware River Sunday. The
legs were tied together with a rope and
a large hole waa found ia the skull of
the unfortunate victim.

Alonzo IUuiii, M years of age, who
died on Fi iday near Huntingdon, W. Va.
was widely known as the "cat eyed
man. He could see clearly iu tbe dark
est uigbt. During the day, however, tbe
light oppressed him aud he could see
scarcely anything.

The farmers of Nittany and Brush Val
leys, iu Centre county, engaged in I

regular cattle hunt. Over lot) tine aoi
inals escaped from their herds while
graziug la- -t su miner, and are running
wild arouud Nittany Mountain. Tbe
cattle are wary as deer, and hunters have
been unable to get wilhiu half a mile of
them.

The operations of the Baltimore an 1

Ouio Rtilroad Company for the six
months during which it has been out ol
the bands of tbe receiver havs resulted
in comfortable net earnings, and show
that the company has again been enabled
to lake its rightful place as a solvent and
prosperous corporation.

Representative Ray, of New York, ba
introduced a bill in Congress, to provide
that iu the District of Cotnm'iii muU ib
Territoiies uo absolute Uivorce shall be
grauted save for adultery, the guilty par-
ty tbeu to tie forbidden to remarry. Legal
separation from bed and board may be
granted for drunkeuuess, cruelty or de
sertion, and marriages may be voided
because of certain named disabilities ex
isting at the lime.

Somerset Borough BepnMieaa Primary.
Notice is hereby given to the Hepubli

can voters oi Somerset liorouga tbat a
primary election for tbe purpose of nom- -
lua'.ing a ticket to be voted at ihs coming
February election will be held at tbe
com t house, on Saturday, January 27th,
betweeu the hours of one and seven
o'clock p. m. Candidates can leave their
n:ti- - and the otlice for which i hey de
sire u on voted for, with tbe usual an-

nouncement tee, at the office of (he Som
erset Hekalp, or with the undersigned.

Daniel E. Kki.ler,
Committeeman.

Millinery Store For Sals.
Having derided tugooiu ol business,

I oirr my entire stock of Millinery goods.
Jewelry aud Notions for sale.

Mrs. K. B. Cokfroth,
Somerset, Pa.

KiUinery Beiow Cost.

Having decided logo out of business.
I ill close out my e Hire stock of Mil-
linery, Jew elry aud Notions ac prices be-

low oost. A rareooportunity.
M KS. K. B. COFKBOTH,

Somerset, Pa.

Tried Five Doctors.
M rs. Frances L. Sales, of Missouri Val-

ley, Ia., writes she bad severe kidney
trouble for years, bad tried five doctors
without benefit, hut thr? bottle of FO-

LEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a per-
fect cure. All Druggists.

WILL ROB lS OMEKSET.
. -

Street Railway fcSnake" Does Not
Protect Interests of tbe Dor-oiig- h

and Will Impose
Heavy Burden9 Upon

Taxpayers.

SHOULD BE PE0KFTXT KILLED

Aide from the fact that it is against
public policy to convey without remu-
neration valuable municipal franchises
lor corporate or individual pi ofit, there
are other strong and substantial reasons
why the council of Somerset should re-

fuse to pass the street railway ordinance
introduced in that body by Councilman
Ogle, definite action on which it is an-

nounced will be taken night.
Tbe fallacious argument has been ad-

vanced that tbe propoted street railway
will not cost the taxpayers of Somerset a
single penny, but, on tbe other hand, it
will prove of permanent value to tbe
people, and therefore should be accepted
by them as a charitable bequest from
W. A. Scott, Jr., Esq., of Pittsburg, and
his unknown associates.

This argument waa not meant to be
taken terinusly by counc.l, who have had
ample opportunity to familiarize them
selves with every phase of tbe question
and whose first duty is to the people
whom it is proposed to dispossess of their
sovereign rights.

It is needless to call tbe attention of
council to certain natural conditions
which, to the layman, seem to preclude
the idea of erecting a street railway in
the borough of Somerset without entail
ing enormous burdens upon the munici
ptlityand putting the taxables to great
individual expense and inconvenience.

When we point out tbat the roadbed on
Main street, extending from tbe inter
section of East street almost to lbs west
ern limits of tbe borough, is higher than
the sidewalks averaging from one to
four feet tbe entire distance and thatthe
water tables between the street and side
walks are from one to four feet deeper
thau the sidewalks, we refer to a con
dition that mc.st be known to tbe mem-
bers of council, who in their drives to
and from the Highland Inn have doubt-
less observed the contracted space which
vehicles are compelled to occupy in
traversing that thoroughfare, in order to
do so in safety.

It is perhaps equally needless to cite
the fact that the water-table- s along tbe
street mentioned serve to convey the cel-

lar aud surface drainage not only of the
abutting properties but of nearly every
property on Main street from the public
square to the Somerset House, and on
Union street from the court bouse to the
extreme western limit of tbe borough, to
a point where it is deposited into Parson's
Kun.

Similar conditions, only of a more seri
ous and expensive character, exist on
Patriot s.reet from the Methodist church
to the railroad station.

A careful reading of tbe ordinance pre
sented by Mr. Ogle fails to show that tbe
alleged Somerset Traction Company has
signified its intention to file a bond for
the purpose of reimbursing tbe munici
pality for the expense it will immediately
be put to in order to widen tbe thorough
fares mentioned so tbat thev can be
safely used by the public, or to provide
for the expense that will 1ms involved in
pro i. iding new means (or supplying cellar
drainage and for taking care of the sur
face water went of Main Cross street.

No provision is made in I

for the payment of a sa'ary for a tiorougb
engineer, an item of expense concerning
which the members of council are cer
tainly in a position to form an estiicste.

No provision is made tbat the alleged
Traction Company shall conform to the
street irrades adopted by council, or tbat
it shall bear tbe expense of doing so
when called upon.

No provision is made for tbe borough
reserving the right to revoke the ordi
nance whenever, in tbe judgment of tbe
municipality, it will be tbe ptoper thing
to do in order to protect the rights of
citi zenn.

No provision is made for the borough
reserving tbe right to impose a tax on
the poles and wires of the Traction Com
pany in case it should become expedient
to do so.

The proposed ordinance fails to limit
the number of tracks Mr. Scott and bis
associates will be privileged to put down
it fails to designBte the points where
s a itches are to laid, if any: no provision
is made for safety-mil- s fenders on cars,
and the pattern and weight of rails to be
utilized is not mentioned. It does not
specify that Mr. Scott and bis associates
bail file a bond to operate the rosd, if

completed, or that they shall file a bond
indemnifying the owners of the streets
for any loss or damage they may sustain
by reason of delay in the completion
thereof.

The truth of the matter is that Mr. W.
A. Soott, Jr., Esq., of Pittsburg, bas tbe
sublime courage to ask the people of
Somerset, through their council, to pre
sent him with portions of three of their
most valuable streets, on which be shall
b9 privileged to erect any manner of
treet railway or tramway he may dee n

proper, and against which the owners of
the streets will be powerless to protect
themselves.

The alleged Somerset Traction Com-pau- y

and the Somerset Hotel Company,
with botj of which Mr. Scott is pro mi
nently identified, seem to be inseparably
connected. Citizens of Somerset who
wete induced to pur chare building sites
from the Somerset Hotel Company will
0 rtainly regard with susoicion anv ren- -

resentations tbat have or will be made
to them regarding the beuehts they may
derive from a street railway.

Trnt Herald admonishes council to
be absolutely sure tbat the rights and
interests of the people, whose servants
they are, are properly protected before
they permit tbe public highways of the
town to pass forever from their control.

A canvass of the property owners liv-
ing on the streets it is proposed to irrwlu-itousl- y

bestow upon a stranger eonvir.cw
is that fully 90 per cent, of them are op
posed to granting the franchise, while a
majority of tbe remaining ten per cent,
ire hostile to tbe ordinance iu its present
hape.

It is just as necessary that the rights
tnd interests of municipalities be zeal-visl- y

guarded and protected as it is that
religious congregation protect them-
selves from artful persons who hide their
chemlng under the cloak of professed
br stianity.

01eomargria Bust Kct Be Celorsi.

Philadelphia. Jan. 17. A decision
of interest t tbe entire produce trade of
Pennsylvania was handed down by Judge
Arnold in oinmon pleas court to-da- in
the case of the Commonwealth vs. J K.
Vandyke, agent of the Oakdsle Manu-
facturing company of Provideoce, li I
In sub-Oanc- tbs court declares thattha
coloring of oleomargarine is in violation
of the statutes.

Vandyke sold in this city, in original
packages shipped to him by the Oikdale
Manufacturing company. 59 pounds of
oleomargarine. He had been sued by tbe
state dairy and food commissi ner for
selling tbe commodity. He filet a de
murrer on ths ground that be was eo- -

gaged in the lawful business of selling
oleomargarine.

The question raised during the argu
ment waa whether a dealer shouli, un
der the law, be compelled 1 1 use coloring
matter in oleomargarine to ret ler tbe
composition dislinct in appearance from
genuine butter.

Judge Arnold decided tbat the legisla
ture could not compel tbe manufacturer
or dealer to add any color to th article,
bat it may punish him for addiag sty
coloring matter to oleomargarine. He
imoosej a fine of tlOJ and cotaonVao- -
yke.

im
ill

Stalwart Victories in York and
Lancaster as in Philadelphia.

BESATOB PE3E03E 13 COSnDEKT

He 'U'rilra t a Frlead Eipreuias;
Belief That There Ia So QirKloa
.A boat Qur Brlaat Seated.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Jan. 23. Reports of the

past week of political developments
in the state show a steady gain of the
stalwart Republican element in
strengthening their control of the Re-
publican organizations by success at
the primaries and the meetings of
county committees. York- - county,
where the insurgents have been claim-
ing everything in sight, has Just elect-
ed a full set of county committee of-

ficers who are in touch with the reg-

ular Republican state organization. In
Lancaster the friends of Secretary of
the Commonwealth Grelst carried the
primaries by over 1,500 majority and
nominated their candidate for mayor
of that city, despite the fight put up
against them by what is known as tbe
anti-Qua- y combine. The victory of the
friends of Quay and Penrose at the
Republican primaries in Philadelphia
and their capture of the Republican
city committee and the withdrawal of
all opposition to their ticket for of-

ficers of that committee, has been fol-

lowed up by the announcement of the
appointment of Representative Charles
E. Voorhees as chief clerk of the
Republican committee of the Quaker
City.

VOORHEEd' NEW PLACE.
Voorhees is one of the secretaries of

the Republican state committee, and
was one of General Frank Reedcr's
most valuable assistants in the last
state campaign. His selection was a
particular disappointment to David
Martin, whom he has fought politically
since Martin jumped from the ranks
of the regulars and Joined the insur-
gents. Voorhees is one of the best
known political workers in the statet
and his new position will be of ma-

terial advantage to the friends of the
regular organization in combating the
insurgents when the matter of the
nomination and election of the mem-
bers of the new legislature comes up.
The bulk of the bolters from the Re-
publican senatorial caucus at the re-
cent session were from Philadelphia
and Allegheny. There were three sen-
ators and 15 Republicans in the house
from the Quaker City who bolted the
caucus nominee for United States sen-
ator at the last ession. It is now cer-

tain that there will not be more than
two senators and five members with
the insurgents from Philadelphia in
the next legislature, a loss of 11 votes.
In fi.ct many believe It quite possible
that by the time the nominations are
to be made there may be absolute har
mony in that city and that there will
be a united delegation for the caucus
nominee.

PENROSE IS CONFIDENT.
Senator Penrose has written a friend

In this city tbat the situation at Wash
Ington is daily growing brighter In the
case of the admission of Colonel Quay
into the United States senate upon the
governor's appointment. From the
outset he has declared that Senator
Quay's supporters have had enough as-

surances from senators to guarantee
his being seated, however. The friends
of the Eeaver statesman have been
particularly pleased duriug the la3t
week by the public announcement
from Senator Cullom, of Illinois, that
after carefully reviewing the law and
the constitutional provisions bearing
upon Colonel Quay's cce, he proposes
to recognize the commission issued by
Governor Stone and vote to seat Sen
ator Quay.

The Pennsylvania political oppon
ents of Colonel Quay have been count'
Ing upon Senator Cullom to vote to re-
fuse to recognize the validity of the
governor's commission. They have
been working upon the various mem
bers of the senate and endeavoring to
employ all sorts of pressure to have
them vote against Colonel Quay. They
have bad Chairman Jones, of tbe Dem
ocratic national committee, canvassing
among the Democrats and seeking to
make the Quay case a party issue and
have the Democratic senators all line
up against Quay. The Guffey Demo-
cratic influence in Pennsylvania has
been hard at work, too, against the
Beaver statesman.

But they have failed to accomplish
what they are after. Several Demo
cratic senators have proclaimed their
intention to take up this case purely
upon its merits and, sitting as judicial
officers, they .ntend to decide the Issue
without political bias, le&nizg or preju
dice. Senator Kenny, of Delaware, is
among those who have stated that the
question of politics will not Influence
many of tbe senators in determining
this question.

A PROFESSOR'S VIEWS.
An Interesting statement showing

the feeling among men of alalrs, stu-ien- ts

of politics, who have no direct
connection with party organizations.
Is given in 83 interview wiiu President
W. E. Abernetuy, of Ruthford college.
North Carolina, who Is on a visit
north. Professor Abernethy is a Dem-
ocrat, but not a politician. He eald:

"You people seem to be much con-
cerned about the action of tbe senate
in the Quay case. As a matter of com-
mon fairness to the states, and regard-
less of any former decisions of the sen
ate in parallel cases, I cannot believe
that the makers of our government
ever contemplated the denial of repre-
sentation to a state, even for one d:iy.
If the decision in the Corbett case be
the constitutional view, then the mat
ter should be by an
amendment of the constitution."

Kills Wife's Paramour.

HrsTixonow, Jan. 17. The persistent
attention of Joh O'Neil to tbe wife of
Charles Robinson, a telegraph operator at
Spruce Creek tunnel, resulted in bis
death to day at the bands of tbe wronged
husband. Suspecting the infidelity of his
wife and having knowledge tbat O'Neil
would call at the house to day, Robinson
procured a 38 calibre revolver and came
upon the couple in his borne nnawares.
Without saying a word. Robinson com
menced firing at O'Neil and when the
weapon was emptied seven bullets were
in O'Neil'a body.

Two of the bullet entered tbe left
temple and one took effect in tbe neck.
O'Neil died without a murmur. Robinson
then in an indifferent manner picked up
O'Xeil's body and threw it into the street

Mrs. Robinson's admiration for O'Neil
unquestioned. Both Robinson and his

wife are in jail.

a LASTING EFFECT.

This Evidence Should Prove
Every Claim.

Relief front the pains and aches of a
bad back is always welcome to every
backache sufferer, bat to cure a lame,
weak or aching back is what's wanted.
Cure it so it will stay cured. It can be
done. Here's the strongest evidence to
prove it.

Mr. James McElbsny. contractor, of
75 Hillside avenue. Franklin, Pa., says :

"I used Dean's Kidney Pills in tbe sum-
mer of 1896, was interviewed by a rep-

resentative and allowed my opinion to be
expressed in the Franklin newspapers.
At the time they relieved me of back-
ache and lameness and corrected tbe kid-
ney secretions. In March, 1897, 1 sprained
my back badly, and a lameness just in
one spot was painf ully evident. I procured
Doan's Kidney Pills a second time, and
from my experience and the results ob-
tained, I can conscientiously recommend
them to the people of Franklin or any-
where else, as a preparation np to their
representations. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for aale Ly all
dealers; price 50 cents a box. Mailed
on receipt of price by Foster-Milbo-

C.. BuILdo, N. V., o1e agents for the
IT. S. Remember the name, Doan's, and
take 1.0 fcubjliiutc.

gna WlriW 11 Hlidlll, J
j tftn'n-- U

'A for Infanta and Children.
, """"""""'"'''"i

in

1

Atgctable Preparalionfor As-

similating Rie Food awl Reula --

ling theStomaclis and Bowels of
Wit

Fromotcs DigeslionChrcrfur-ncssandRest.Ccnfai- ns

neilhcr
Opium.Morphine norIincral.
'otXarcotic.
Ayr OUa-SAM- l TLPtTOCZl

. r . 1

Cttrwtd .Syr

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-Fto- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcnsh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
facsimile Signature or

NEWYDRK. HIT!

Kind Have

Always Bought

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. J JJ tt .
j

CCMTatm COMtl. MTW

JOS. HORNE & CO.
Pittsburg, Pa.

A FEBRUARY SALE OF

Black and Colored Dress Goods.
Beginning February 1st we commence sale of Black and Colored

Dress Goods that will take precedence over any previous season's offer-

ing, both as to quality of goods and the special low prices named.
We ma- - say the prices arc phenomenally low, in view of the lute heavy
advance in woolens.

If you happen to read this notice two or three days before the
firel of February, don't let that stop you from sending in your order.
We M ill fill it. If yon desire samples for wc"'H only bo too
glad to send them. Here is the list:

From Bradford, F.ngland, comes a
splendid quality of Illai-- Mobair Dress
Go da that will go intbiaFtb- - i

tuary Kale, by tbe yard. . . . 35
Anotbrr dress fabric, All-Wo- Black

Jaxjimnl, comes from Glaucbau, tier- - ;

many, aud the value of this special im - j

pollution is Kc yard. CbiHise
by tbe yard at LIC- -

Here is an offering that inprinesl
the cream of American Industry ; $1.00 n I

yanl 4S inch Hlack Dress Cbev,iot; Jl 10a
yard 51 inch ludresed Black Worsted ; .

In this February Pale we will .fl'er plain Dress Goods, better qual-
ities for lower prices, thau has heretofore been the custom at this time
of year. '

Two shades of All Wool 44 inch Navy
Cheviot, splendid for all kinds of wear.
and 15c saved on each yard. By J? ftbe yard

h Imported Serge, English, two
reds, two blues, two browns, one gray.
staple colorings, and the price
20c a yard under the unual, by 65cthe yard.

.V) inch English Coating Serges in seven
shades, on each yard of which nc
there is a big saving. By tbe yd. -

Scl inch Mixed Homespun Suitings.blue,
CHHt'ir, gray aud brown. Spring 7tr1900 coloring, by the yard. . . Ov

1

TO

a

I

VI 'TrcTLR S I
n IVTf HNA7ICWAL I A D

Bicjrapby, Ge

Thr.tly;t; r iv.vrf'.i.ent r
Interest ion-.- 1 v:.:.: t c-- .v

valuable i::'i:r. . '.i .1 r,: i

and mind. Li ; 1 j . M. I ( tsm (tlx? ilict lr.:::u 1

4- - GlOSeu4'. C'tC. " 1 list CI.

jsjL"rw?

TakelTotioe ;

All costs due me as Sherilf of .Somerset
county have been placed in the bands of
Deputy-Sberir- T George M. Bauer for col-

lection. Parties concerned Hill plea.se
call upou Mr. Baker and settle.

M. II. Hartzkli.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles. Doan's
Ointment cores, quickly and permanent
ly. At any drug store, 50 cents.

WAHTXD 50 experienced woodsmen.
Permanent tmiployment. tl 75 per day.
Apply to Bubcock Lumber Company.

Asbtola, I'a.

Diaries for 1900.
Hsgerstown anrl Iancter Almanacs,

German and English, for inno at
Fisher's Book Store,

where yon also get your Fountain Pens
repaired, and Farmers. Merchant. CVil
Operators, Business Men. f.itvrer. and
all others can buy snv kind of blank
bioks tbat tbey mav require.

Chas. II. Fisher.

Wanted.

Tar. or three good parties to join me in
the pnrehasoof 1.400 acres of semi anthrt-cit- e

coal land in .:kanv. Cosl and Wnd
have lwrj thornugh'y axsmined hy me,
-- iu iu.i -. t.im t.ie t.i a in i

time. I will nit anv parsons intare-t- d

and ei vet hem full particilsrs. Tbis coal
ia smokeless and a'moat ootlp.

Address Gborok W. Kfmp.
Harnedsville, Pa.

Tt 5s ensfomary in some sections f
PemsvlvaHa, aaya th PhiladetpKa
Pre, to advertis th names of clt;if a
who sie" pition f.ir liquor liense
Kditor T. V. Cooper, f th trdia
Ainer'esn. has hi own Idea, ehnnt ihts I

procec re, and declines to puhle-- h fi'ch
a list at th rq'i. ofthe V una '
Christian Temperance Union, fl
tbe law makes no provision for the pni.
liiration of thns names, and toadvettise
then from the point of view of the tom-peraa- ce

advocates la hut n attempt f
hold the signer np lo puhlic xurn end
ridicule," which an, Mr. C.ioper adds,
is libelous and might sut ject him to ousts
by lawsuit.

'

h j

Union and t strentN, iesni)T
by William Winters. A'i lrw,

Pakrkr Thent,
T I"'tlHlia BV9IIO.

Waabiiit.1. i, I CI.

The You

.

-

comparison,

Bears the

Signature

of AW

A J?"
Use

In

IF For Over

Thirlv Years

f 1 00 a yard h Hlack Medium
ale line Drewi Cheviot, by the Qr,

yard. Ow
You will want fine Lining fir your

Spring gown. Our lining buyer placed
bis orders month ago, ami we otter in
tbis February Sale, SO.tmil yards fit
Black I'ercaline. ntiong, diir- -

IOCable cloth, at, by the jard,
Another remarkable otfering undone

to which we ak special attention, ii tbat
of Fast Black Moired Perculice, tfby the yard

t U) inch Whipcords and Cheviots, the
right material for street and traveling
dresses, unlimited color as--j $1.00sortmeut, by tbe yard. . .

Handsome, Imported Dress Popliui
thai if bought now would have to sell for

a yard, choice colorings, $1.50by the yard . . .

Reversible cloths in medium and hravy
wfigbts, for thoKe most sensible of all
skirts, the pedestrian skirt, price range,

1 t!5, fl 50, f 1.75, J--J 00 and $ir0 a rard.

5
r n-- T in?

y rzphy, Fiction, ctz. m
'..ri houe of

. t o:;-- . ' r l.:.:i!, cvi. i 'ivS

ihoul.llin.

.Sl ! , K.'it.w.j. L.--

xwtr

JEiSAL, NOTICE.

Ill re Mate fin the 1111' Court
of J of Noiticrsi Counly.

t'rla Srliruok, deo'd ( l'cnnnylvania.
sill January. IH0I, on petition of Joseph

Miller. Kiliiiiiilstntlor. nr., of Triali Scnnv k.
late of Jeilr-ris- , dee'd, (at rliam
tiers) tiie Court appoint Jonn . Klmm-- I.
K.s .auditor to make a dUiribulloT of the
funds in tils hands to and aniens those enti-
tled thereto.

KOM KRKT COt'NTY, s:
Kxtmct from the Kecord certified Jan-

uary . 1.., JOHN 8. SHAKER.
SKAL Clerk.

In pursuance of the foregoing com n 1 am on
ahovr 11H1011I will attend at his

othw in potnersct borouic on Thursday, the
Sth day of rVhrusry, iMtrl, to piTforrn the dtl-th- 's

named In the above riiimisMio of
whiehull persons in Urested will piea.se t ike
notice.

JOHN O. KIMMFI.January 12, lSnO. Auditor.

AUDITOIVS NOTICE.
In re estate of James O. Atrh'non, df c'd.

The ondiTsliriiel auditor, duly apisinted
bv Ihe proper authority. 10 Mstrtt.u'e thefund In the h;mds of Hiram Ualilr, admin-istnttor- to

""tid among Unv entnied
thereto, hereby elves noMce thst he will -- it
at his ottice on Wednmd-tv- , Junuary :tl, l!0,
al 1 n'rliM-- V. M , wlu-nun- where si'l rtie
Interested can attend.

GEO. It. S'-- I I.U
Auditor.

What Do the Chi'dren OriskT
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have mn
triad toe nw f rsl drinlt ealleil K A IX-O- f

It is delic'otis umt nourishing and
takea th pimtt of s The none
tin'nO yoo plve the children tho t: o e
neai II To. o nl thronah fhetr
win . tiralb-- u Is made or pure grains,

" when properly preparni tastes like
t e pnis grd orstle hut s atxiiit
i s muc-h- . All griKra sell it. 15j and

f

Cures Drunkenness. j

Cures Drugeeley Users.
THE

i
KEELEY

Writ! lor
frts
Bocklet

rrmscaft. ra.

"OIILE IX DIVORCE.
j

br itrw In th Court of i

by u r n x fri.-nt-
! of MU- - I

CiurJ 1. udjriuiiu. ri eoun'v. Pa..
N a. nrpt. T I

j
Ml t ia J.Hml:h. -- u... iu 1 v ns

7 JfiUon J. SmiiA, thr drrndiua aburt h,h 1

lu i arc i.e.ei.y notu.cM lo , an. I

a' th next Cjuriof Common t'lm. f,.r ....... I

tn li M iixUy ul F.biusry A l W '211(1
da) iin vr a r.ui.piulnt of C'lirl-u-i- .a

tj. 11 Hi. j our wife thf pialniitf alnv nro-.- i

i.n I s ior c iu If any you hv-- , wh jr irsui t wlin m d 1. 01 br dlvon-w- l frou. tin.b j ids iM ma riiuony viiu-rw-l Into Witu vo i.rf.fsb'y l tno prayer .f hr viuion "and
lloel exlnbti.sj agulut you In forv said Coun.
HlHTifTs ims, J. B. SAVLOB

Juu. 21

PITTSBTJKGr, Pl.

Pittsburgh's Greatest Par''
TIIK

CbToniclB Telemi
P. Sitvred by ageata in aarraandinC
tuwua lor SIX CENTS A WtEK.

A few of the

Special C.T. Features

Complete Loral and Ttl'grapbie Xews.
Associatfd Frss Reports.
Authentic Sportirg" News of every de-

scription.
The Society Columns give a full a.vutH

of the movetmnts of tbe social world.
Tbe Woman's Psge always up to date

with latest styles and suggestions.
Tbe Editorials are f.iir, moderate and

senxil.lft.
The Iter. gnizel Authority on all finan-

cial matters; tbe most complete stock
qu- - ta ions.

Sboit Stories of exceptional merit.
I'p-T- o late Cartoons.
"The Talk of tbe Town."
"Chats With the Tutor."
"Tbe Comic Page."
"Things Hf ard and Seen," etc.

ONE CENT A COPY.

SIX CENTS A WEEK.

( "Jo cents a moni I 'f Sample copy
By Mail

( $5(i0 a yrar. j ou applica'n

TIIE

Chronicle Tele
5J

Pittsburgh's Greatest Paper,

CLE TO ACCEPT OH REFUSE.

Tu Phen'ce Wlter, of t:ivf nport. Nehriskn:
.Mint Whiirt r!.t-o-- e iinknowu; Jol:u
VV'Iut. ronlenceunKnown.

You are notifle.t lopts-ar- t on
fou.t to Is" neld at iiiltsi. Pu.. on

NIoiiI:iv, Itif th iay of next. W

bh ii "i,r refnw lo inke the mil estnle of
u iiii.hi H uir iln'M al t be a :iirai'-- i vm!- -

nsiion. orsno cause why the a:iie utiouid
not te sola.
SherilTa it!lre. 1 JAMES a 8AYI.OR

January 10, 1300. t Sherin".

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
appoii

dnor bv the Ori'lm-m- ' I'ourt of Somerset
muintv ' Ph.. to (tiinlut I ne funds in th
haiulsof Krancls KrsuU administrator of Mil-

tilitii ttirron. to a nit anionic tliose ih'hi
lv entitled i. herebv kiv notice ilia
he will sttt-n- to Ihe duties of s;iid appoint
innnt at the olt'u-- of t'oltstrn it roltxirn. In
ssnnerset, on 'riii-ila- . t:l. . 1 . lit.
I in the afternoon of ail dny. wh
and wheresil iuUrested can attend
lr they think proper.

A. J. COI.BKRN.
Jonuary IT, t'.iOO. Auditor.

DMINISTlCVTOR ri NOTICE.

HsUte of Paul 'ate of Srenville
township, jiiuvrsri t o, I'a., dec a.

Letter of administntion on theabove estate
having been urai.ieii lo the uinlersiitned
bv the nroisTanaioritv. notice Is hereby k'v

ii to all ucrsona indebted to said estate to
make liniiieitiate pnyinent. and those havlng:
cliilms iiKamst the same to fre. ill mem uui;
authenticiiled for payment, on fSaturday
January S,

E. IHRVF.Y WKRXFR.
Administrator of Paul Werner, dee'd.

ri NOTICE.JXECUTOR
Estate of Imnlel V. Johnn. lale of Snmm

ttwiisliip. rset tounty. Pa.
L'tter-- on the above, estate

tiHVitn; tss-- Kttuited to the un lersimnl ty
the proper aulhoritv. notice is hereby civ
to ail iiuletiU'd to sitid estate to mak
linniiliate piynienf, anil those navinciaiiii!
ntfHint the same to present tii-t- n duly hu
ttieiiticatmt for settlement, on or Sat
urdav. tiie Jlth day of February, !!, at late
residence of dee'd.

IRA I. JOHNS IX,
John U. Scott. Executor.

Attorney.

CALIFOBSIA.

Thirty-On- e Py Tour via Pennsylvania
t- 'nad.

The Pennsylvauia Piilroad Company
bas arraiiijeil lor aspei-ia- l personally is m
ducted tour throiij;ti I'alitorniH. toleavt
New York and Philadelphia on h'elirua
ry 27th, iy special Pulliuau ilrswn sf

room sleeping car and connect in kT at K
Paso with the "Mexico and fattformr
Xpecial." composed exclusively of Puil
man parlor smoking, dinint;, drawiii);
rtsim sleeping, compartment, and olwer
vation cars, lor tour thiougc C'aiilornia,
retnrninir by March )

Hound-tri- p tickets, enverine all nece
sary expenses'. f.r7- from ail poinisoi
Peunsvlvauia Ktilroad.

For further information aoplv to ticke'
agent": lotinsi A'jjent. ltroadwsv
New York; 4 C'ou rt St reet Bnsik lyn ; 7:
Broad (Street. Newark, N. J. ; B. Conr
lsender, Jr.. Paswenjfer Airent Baltimore
I Mstrict. Baltimore, M'l. ; Colin Siudds.
Pssseniier Acent Sooiheas'ern Ilistrurt,
Wash if at m. I C : Thos. K. Watt, Ph-.-
enirer Aife'it Western I)istric".Pi!t.shiirif.

or address t,eo. V . lioyd. tjen
erai Pssentjer Ageut, Philaoelphia.

FLORIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour via Pennsylvania
llailrnnd.

The first Penr.sylvania Railroad tour o
thes'MMin to Jacksonville, allowing tut.
weeks in hiortd:. will leave Nw Y rk
and Philadelphia February i.

lxcursion tickets, in. hiding ra'lAaj
trauspora'ion. Pullman aitsunmoiiai ion.
(one tiertb). and meals eu route in tsitt
liretions w hile traveling on the spw:ia
train, will b sdd at the lollowtnr rates;
New York, tattit"; Philadelphia, Harris'
hiirg. Baltimore and Wasl:titrn, (f mi;
Pittshurg. J.Vi.l. and at pi. poiuouali
ratw front other points.

For tickets, itinerant, and other infor
mation applv to ticket agent. Touris'
Agent at 1 Kmadwa. New York; 4
Court Mreei, Bnsklyr; 7f! Broad Street.
Newark. N. J ; B t o.irlaei.der. Jr., Pas
aenger Agent Baltimore district. Bahi-timre- .

Mil.; Colin Stiidds, psnsengei
Agent South eastern l)itrict, Washing-
ton I C ; Thos. K. Watt. Paengei
Agent Wetern Iistri, Pittsburg, 'H ;
or to (ieo. W. Boyd. Assistant Uenerai'
Passenger Agent, Bnrad Street Mation.Philadelphia.

OLD MEXiCO.

Twenty-thre- e Isys' Tour via rentisyl
Vfni

The Penn-vlvan- ia Kii ri im o Onnpany
has arranged for a special peisoiia)ly-.n- -

uucie 1 lour inrnugn t ibl nni by spec-
ial Pullman train of parli r smoking, din-
ing, aleepi. g, co-- i partinonl mil ol ner-
vation car, to leave York andPhiladelphia Pel ruary 1J, vrsiting all tbeprincipal points of interest in th "Landof MonteEuma." and spending rive days
in the City or Mexn-o- .

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, $;i from all points on thePennsylvania Kailmad.

For further information apply to ticketagents; iimrtst Agent. Ipsi Broadway
New York; 4 Court street. Brook I jn; Tsu
Broad atree. Newark, N. J.; B. Cour- -'
laender, Jr., Passenger Aitent. BaltimoreDistrict, Baltimore. Md : Coiin stmldaPassenger Agent, Nonth-at- e rn District,'
Washington, D. V.; Tboa. E. Watt, Pas-
senger Agent, Western District, Pitta-bur- g,

Pa; or address tieo. W. Boyd. As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, Phila-
delphia.

MEXICO ASD CAUFOJLSIl.

Fcrty-ai- x Days' Tour vi Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal,
conducted tour to Mexico and Californiawhich leaves New York and Philadel-phia on Febrnarr 12 ( Pitt-shur- g February
101 vj special rnnuiau trains, covers alarge aud interesiin ; portion or No-t- h
America, Mexico, California and Colo,
rado are a mighty trio in all that appe.aU
to and faacinaiAM tj tourist.

Sum will le mmlA vi stun t M. 1.' - .lirillilllt t

rampicnOuanhjiiata. tiiiadalajsra. (uere- - '
taro. City or Mexico ( li.-- dv). Cuerna-vac- .

AruaKcaliente, L--s Angeex. sn '

Diego, Kiversid. Pasadena. Sn Bar- - !

bnraSan Jose (Ml. Hamilton,) Del Monte '

San F'ratcisco (hve days) Salt Lake City
Colorado Sprit gs. Denver. Cbi.-esro- . ..ri
other points of interest. Fourteen dry
wiil be s(eut iu Mexico, and uinelteu iaCalifornia.

The-.Mex- ieo and California Speil 'an exclui-ivel- Pullman train of Parlo'r-Sti-
K

kine, nininir. Drawing-roo- Sleep-tin- ?,

and Ot)erstiou cars, will beustdover tbe entire route,
ItounJ trip rate, including all noes,a.ry exrenare durirg entire trip, f.V fromall point on tb Penrsy'vanm ItailrrariS5tem east of Pittslnirit ; $.V."i fmin Pitta-- 'imrg. For itinerary and full informa-

tion ariplr to t atrcnta. T.mri.i
A pent HUli Proaitwsv Vow Yw . 1

. "iinniwi, isrooKiyn; ,sy Hrcam streef.ewrk. X. J. ; B. Courlaender. Jr.. Pss.eneer Aent Baltiinote District. Balti- -
'

more, Md ; Colin Nmdds. PawnerAgent Siuhiern tiiiri. t,
I. v ; Tboa. E Wait. Passt-ngp- r

A pent. WWn District, Pittaoortr. ord.lrtje.. W. Bord. ot IJeneralIkT,"'.. Bro"d Street Sutioii,Ipbla.

. Baf-la.t- f

If You
Want the Best

IX RAXGE3 or COOKING STOVES t- -
be produced at a price no higher than inferior

goods, then call and examine onr complete stock, cn.lJraced

in the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction rid at jik-c- lo n q
ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

P. A. SCHELL,

In
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g WHEN IN WANT

ICALS AND

PHAEMACY.
408 Main Sreet,

Our stock is complete.

: Our Specialties:t Fine Box
ST. Delicto s

Sparkling Ice-Oo- ld

r. 1. a. vsj CAf
Willi it I 11 liiti unr UilV.t

g Imported and Domestic

!

JP: station for Long

The Great Sale and for

M

Immense

PURE

Stationery.

1G. W. BENFORD,

TliUlUiiliUiUiliiUiUUliU

IE L.

1899

Manager.

Simpson.
Exchange

Carriages,
Buggies
and Wagons.

Robes, Blankets,
Whips,

Car-load- s just Received
Of very latest and "Swell'

and Uob Call at my wareroonw
street and convinced.

SIMPSON, He
OPEN DAY

Are their lieiiii

and .vc tiie

stock these beds the

B. & O. Depot.

Co. X

DRY GOOD5 I

I

Uest and stock we ev-

er
i

offered.

of soft fine nnterial just tiie
fort you'd Iiave made iu jour

u noine aua much lej3
money.
I ne' telld

a!l tf.e big sale
Niws pictures and
prions Shall we rend u

0 ou ?

o
Wo make it ea y for

o you to 8h-- p by mail.
n
O

--3 Fif Jly
Frenh.

Cut

all kind, of Artistic Floral ni,ran m )rnwbd on ahon --- ra ---
iT" "u our. rr

O lir r--, . .
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.Vi

Vi
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Pa.

All

"Aloha" Brand.

in Original Packara S

Soda pure and
rC flu'Af''J k iAC Vl J sj

Brands of

Distance Telephone to all poiuta in th

Place

the Eodied Cutters
tMeds. on Patriot

be

:l Somerset Penn'a.

gC85C83 2a&30iO2ttCC&tt

Iron Beds
growing in popularity because of

clean article of Cedroom Furniture,
of at

Furniture Store of
(Vpoite

Stoyestown Station.

Home-Stewa- rt

riuslin
: Underwear

biggest

ruintily fashioned garments

at

Jit,uary bulletin
about

gives

to

A?fl"'fi TTTTC'JTT"''

.A??

Floseis, PoltsrJ Plants,

Telephone

DRUGS, CHEM- -

TOILET ARTICLES,

Somerset,

goods guaranteed.

Confections

refreshing

Cigars constantly

Harness, Bells,
Etc.

ornamental

New

Si

ft

ft

iSi

5tock of i5

Cuts the Price. ?

AND NIGHT. a
31

Si

a

J5 C8333

e

:::A. L. Martin, j

WHERE TO

DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,
COLD LUNCHES,

ICE CREAM,
DESERTS,

DAY AND NIGHT.

The neatest, cleanest and N4 It'

in Somerset for meals. Kvwythirf
aeasmn, carefully prepared andal m?r'
ate pricea. When you come to 'n &
tbe "White Palace" and be bappy.

OYSTERS.

Shipmenta of Fresh Oysters rerfi'"
daily and for sale in ijiiantitiea U

suit the purchasers, t

Cook .t ReeriU 11 1 Ckor'?.

Listie Coal

The Best and Finest Fuel

ever sold in Somerset.

I have secure.! the exclnir rif

sell tbe celebrate Listie coal In he

on Kb of Somerset during the eonir
on, and am prepared to deliver the

at any time from this. date. pt- - ' .
Orderaran be left at Baker's Art

where they will receive prompt atMBt'

HARRY HOFFJlAi


